
West, El Segundo in 4Game of Year'
Redondo
Thumps 
South

Redondo remained in the 
running for the Bay League 
baseball title Monday by 
beating South, 3-1, on the 
Spartan diamond.

Two wild pitches by Ken 
Pfau in the fourth inning 
cost him the game.

With one away in the in 
ning Steve Denhart walked 
and Ron Cook slammed a 
doubleplay ball to Craig 
Moore at third Gordie Mahon 
hobbled the ball at second 
and while scrambling to re 
trieve the ball and find sec- 
oad base. Denhart and Cook 
were ruled safe ,

Ken Jones also hit back to 
Hoore who retired Cook at 
second for the second out 
Jones took second before 
Pf »u made his next pitch, and 
both Denhart and Jones 
scored on a pair of wild 
pitches

Redondo led 1-0 in the first 
when Denhart singled home 
Uarry Gray. I 

-Sage Welles allowed two 
hits in the game, including 
aasinglc by Ed Holmes in the 
second to score Maron for 
Sauth's lone run.

Redondo meets North today 
at Memorial Field in an ef- 
ffrt to stay in the running 
Nnrth has an 11-3 record 
\*iiile Redondo and SanU 
Monica are tied at 9-4 each. 
Isouth's loss to Redor.do fol- 

l|wed a pair of 3-0 and 7-0 
utouts last week. Ti.e Spar- 
is have a 4-10 record.
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SPRINTER . . . Mark Hornbrck U • threat to rapture 
the 220 and 410 races in the Sky Lcagur champion 
ship truck and Held meet Friday night at Torranc* 
High. The Bay League meet will be run at South 
Hich. (Press-Herald Photo)

Bay League 
Baseball

W U r*

Bnice Wade pitched a :5-hit .slitito it Monday to give 
North its 11»h baseball v.i'i in the Bay Ix-ague.

The Saxons hhnkorl host Mira Costa, 3-0. to take 
a momentary game and a half Ir.id in the league.

Redondo, tied (or second with Santa Monica with 
9-4 records, is host to North 
today at Memorial Field.

North returns home Friday 
to take on South. A duel be 
tween Ken Pfau and Wade is 
in prospect.

Wade fanned eight Mira 
Costa batters and allowed 
them only one walk for his

_.   , seventh win of the season. 
The Bay League track and North and Mjra Costl werp

field meet will take place at; scorei ess unt ii the third when) 
South High School. Partici-' Chris Farasopolos singled, 
pating are North, South, Re-! Ken Stuler was safe on an

I Track Set 
For South, 
Torrance

Haw- error, and Mike Tuffley hit

DANNY KLINC; 
Two Rig Runs

Tartars 
3-2

Torrance High picked up a

Warriors 
For Pion

By HENRY 
Pre's-llemlri Sp

Onp of the classic-) ypr h 
v«ill be played at El Spgum 
m\s between West High and

El Sogundn'? "Wonder 
what they are doing in sec'

Thomsen
.Baffles
iLasuen
! Tom Thomsen of Bishop 
(Montgomery High has pitched 
in 30 innings without giving 
up an earned run He threw 
a 2-hitter against Fermin, 
I*asuen yesterday as the 
Knights won their rcventh' 
Camino Real league game. 
7-0, at Montgomery.

Thomsen pitched a 3-0 
shutout over Murphy in his 
last appearance. He also 
hurled an 8-0 no-hitter 
against St. Bernard's, and a 
4-1 win over St. Monica's.

In relief of Irl Davis, 
Thomsen was credited with 
the 4-3 win over Crej-pi that 
threw the two teams into a 
tie for first place.

Montgomery travels to St. 
Bernard's Friday.

To beat Lasuen .yesterday 
| and reverse a 4-1 first round 
loss to the Padres. Mont go m 
ery kayoed Dan Williams in 
the first inning 

He picked up two nuts, but

edondo, 3-1
For Girls 
Scheduled

}j Volunteer official- plan 
^ nlng to umpire the Torrance 
^Recreation Department's 
p "Yellow Ribbon" Girls' Soft-1 

-21 ball League may take advant- 
'jage of the three-week train-! 

H ;ing program. Classes will be 
n at Walteria Park. 3855  242i 
V St. Mav 7. 14 and 21 at 11

(North . 
SanU Monirii ......* 4 .St3
Rrdondo ...........9 4 .S93
Hawthorn* .......... » .SS7
Inglcwoori .......... » .m
Sruth ....... .....4 10 .JW
Mlr» I'oaU .........S 11 .31*

Monday'! HtauHa 
North 3. Mira OwU 0. 
R»doni1o 1. South I 
Irilrwcvxl 4. H«wthom» V

O«n**> Today 
North at Redondo 
Santa Monica at Hawthorn*. 
Mini CoMa at Infltwood.

Camat Friday 
South al North. 
Santa Monica, at Mira Coot*.

j^lwill be represented by out 
^{standing individual perform

'dondo, Mira Costa .....
;,horne. Santa Monica and "JJj^ «£M hit 
^league champion Inglewood. less for , he first time drew !
j Although not expected to a walk and Wade ?ingledj against Cu , ver city yesterday 
l run away with team honors home Stuler. at Torrance Park but the
Friday, both North an.1 South Ron Olguin got lite on a T ,    trai , RoinngHillsI 5""1 *'011 '*1 l" bet.we?1 w , 

  in the sixth. He stolei^ . ,,,,,    ,  in , ho ., anri . singles by Chuck Bongard
and Danny Pritchett and 
walk to Davis.

Mark Gcrhardt, Nelson 
Straley and Tom Comstock 
also walked for three run 
and Thomsen singled homi 
two more. Comstock wa 
given a run on obstruction a 
third. 

In a preseason game Thorn

. . iby a full game in the stand- 
second and went to third  ]jjnf, s and face Morning.-ide to-

ere. 
Dave Cronk of South is

shooting for the 15-foot pole 
i vault and Is a contender in 
| the 100 yard dash. His best 
I time is 10.2.

the catcher's throw. He scored 
las Farasopolos got hi: second 
hit.

Wade and Jerry Ball also 
got two hits apiece.

Steve Sibley. who faces Re 
dondo today, had 12 strike 
outs to beat Hawthorne last

£ Tbis program will include i 
o rule interpretations as well 
"J as practical application of 

these rules. Teams will be or 
ganized and games played to, 

* _° give the girls the opportunity
jto practice officiating 

H *  * so    "Previous training or ex 
perience in softball would be 
helpful but is not necessary"w.

--_. at
Camaa May » 

Rjuita Mr>ntc« at Radondo. 
lU»-i!iorn» at Mira CoMa. 
Si nth at Inflewood.

aamrc May 11 
Incl. «<WMJ at North. 
Rntnndo at lUwthorM. 
South at Santa Monica.

Oamtf May 11 
Santa Monica at North. 
South at Hawthorn* 
Mm P...IA at Rrdondo.

AB
..3

Camino Real 
Baseball

W L Pet. G

for participation in this train- 
'ing session." Mrs. Viah John- 
ston pointed out

Girls wishing to participate

Phi Hies Steal 
From Cubs, 1

Klmer Karl>as stole home it., in lh<> »cssion muM register 
the hotto.n of the seventhj'n advance > l '* recommend- 
lanin^ lo give the Phillie* a; ed lhat C' rls ** al lea»l °' 
1* win over the Cubs in ai*0?"0"0  standing In high 
Knothole Pony League game school 
Monday. i Mrs Johnston. sports secre 

tary at the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department, may be

St. Bernard »
s i

rMo ...... .
VMMrday'a Maaulta 

Montaxnmry 7. Loaurn 0. 
Crwipl IS. 8t. M«nlo« • « 
M. Bwrnaitfi 5. 8t Monira 

Oamta Friday

cy, 
rWi £..... flfjo OflO 1—1 4 0 

•*-*on an4 Bmwnlni; W. MllUr

Laautn at Cr'ipi
St. Monica i»t Mun*>

Pioneer 
Baseball

The distance races atso sui'
South with Jeff Marsee North nas won {jve straight 
14:28^41 the choice in the mile igM ince |osing to InRie. 
and Lenny Jay (fl:43.6) picked ^noA 5-3 
in the JZ-mile.

Bob Becker of North isiNorth, 3-0 ** -*. 
capable of winning the high' 
jump. ; 

Torrance High stadium willj 
be used for the Sky League 
track and field finals Friday, 
night at 7 p.m.

Morningside is the lavorite M 
"'among Beverly Hills, Rolling! 8" 
g SHiIls. Culver City, Leuiinger!,,^'..,, io) -       ». £ H»
v and Torrance. IB«II»V «  ........... j <> »
,s ir«UhVr»ton». Sh ...... 1 0 J
s The Tartars will have Mark|Nic4ioi-.. rf ........... a o n

Hornbeck favored in the 440|w!"bon p. 'b':::.':::'.:'. s n « 
He has run it in 53.2 He will Jt'J?";^..*.:.:::::'.'.:» S o 
also run the 220.

Other Torrance potentials 
are Jim Miller in the 880 and 
Mike Thomas in the mile.

The Pioneer League was N^

morrow at the Inglewood 
campus.

The Monarchs have been 
practically eliminated from 
the race, but in two previous 
meetings with Torrance, they 
traded shutouts. Beverly Hills 
beat Mornineside yesterday,
11-S - !sen also tallied a 5-0 win ove

Rolling Hills clubbed I>?u-!ijSU en. 
zinger. 11-0. for a flVSH Mft»jTrn%iFPV 7n 
record to compare with Tor- MONTC.tOMfctn , 7-0
rajlCO's 8'a-4lv mark. TheVarmin La*u«n (0) A* f
half game is covered by last|^«ri. "*".'.'.'.:'.:'.\'.\ I \
week's 15-innlngO-OmarathonjJ;ruburu. it ........... l <
between the two. K»rnwlkh. % .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'s c

_ . _. , .... ,,3<-«Hcri. 3b ............ 1 I
Bob Sharpe. who pitched!<unt.»i. >b ............ a <

the Rolling Hills no counterj^^ "..;;;;;;;;:;:::} |
for Torrance. was called ""'^'.'n'.iJJ',"' j{ " ;;;;":; i !
to save a win for Bart John-! " ' '             _

Totala ...............14 I
lenlgenwry (7) AB Ison yesterday.

He left runners sltanded

reached at 328-5310. ext

i run last week with Palot Ver- 
del West for first place. The

MnlMitt*. P 
nronia. c

! Tetala ..
Seor* by 

..nrth 
Mira Cofta

Four Ram Ends Signed "- 
For Football Campaign

-  Martin McKeever. Tommy 
McDonald, Jack Snow and

jury but doctors indicate cor 
rective surgery was totally

V«rdaai ..... S
ndal* ......... 1 10 .1

Yaatarday'a Rtauita 
Wrat 2. Lannux I 
Kl .Vgundo 9. ATUUon 0. 
P»h>« Vcrd«a 3. LawndaJa 3

Oamta Thuraday 
w.-.i nt Kl Svcundo 
A%iatlon nt Uawndalr

as« «H 
IM «s
IM ll

league holds its GIF prelims w«u <w> .. T
BV4<I... •> D«ln. V>r^»c If•*>'>. '"> •• fFriday at Palos Verdes.

...22 0

M H _
._ oni o  i * n 
imo ooo n  n 3 «

"'"Sb
RBI—W«d«. (taraanpolwi. T«f(l»y 

M •» tH K> ••

Hollywood Park Tours 
To Hihliht 'Preview'~

.
Siml-y 

n«l,»V 
Mitlhii

Bucky Pope, Rams' taltnted successful 
apd exciting corps of veteran' "In J'ope and Snow -,ve have 
pats receivers, have signed:two wonderful yount; outside 
tfcelr 1968 contracts, it was receivers," Alien opined "In 
revealed today by club execu- our film reviews of last seas-

Sky League 
Baseball

An Invitation to all thejland pony harness races, a

on second and third in the 
sixth frame Danny Kling. 
grabbed a liner for the third 
out. It was Kling who scored 
two runs on two hit* to lead 
the Tartar offense

Kling was on second with 
  stolen base in the fifthii^uu 
w
for the second out. The ball 
was dropped by the catcher 
and on the throw to first,

i Kling headed for the third.
f The relay went through to 

allow Kling to score the win- 
'nlng run.

Mark Intermill also collect- 
i ed two hits for the winners.

I TORRANCE, 3-Z
City (2) AS N H

n«*n li) SB -Bon«ar

\f M * IM »01 
.7 1 0 O 
. 2/1 It* 
I1/.1 I I I

Cerritos Nabs

Battle
Flag

URKK
Editor

t;h school baseball game? 
Rerroalion Park tomor- 

Kl Scgundo.
 am" may he wondering 
d place this late in the 
son, but when a gutty 
id of Warriors the likes of
 si High plow through 12 
mes with an 11-1 record, 
Segundo is lucky to be In 

ntenttion
9ut El Segundo likewise 

a reputable 11-2 record 
d could satisfy its cause by 
nning tomorrow at home. 
It is anticipated Kemer 
ett will be given the assign-
nt to stop West's 6-game 
i streak. He blanked the 
arriors 3-0 a t F.I Segundo 
rlier in the season, l.ut gave 
i two runs in relief for 
undo 2-1 loss to West in the 
match.
Bruce Cooke pitched a one- 
tter to beat Kl Segundo last 
me and he is primed for 
repeat. Supporting him are 
on Sells and Dave l.aRoche.
(.aRoche needed a run in 
e bottom of the 7th yester- 

ay to beat Lennox. 2-1.
Cooke helped the cause 

ith a single, followed by a
ror on Alan Coward's 

rounder and a winning 
roke by Gary Swanson
Two errors and a single by 

aul Gadbois gave West a run 
i the first, but Lennox tied 
: in the top of the 7th on 
eci's triple and Breese's 
ingle.

Basketball 
Clinic Set 
For South

Registration cards arc avail 
able from the basketball 
coaches at the 28 high schools 
or the Ixis Angeles Lakers' 
free basketball clinics this 
summer.

The basketball schools will 
be open to boys 12 years of 
age or older. Personal Instruc 
tion by Coach Fred Schaus 
and members of the Western 
Division champion Inkers, 
along with a showing of the 
Uker highlight film and 
drawings for basketballs and 
Laker t-shirts, will be pro 
vided

In addition, each boy who 
participates in one of the In 
structional sessions will he 
mailed two free tickets to a 
1M6-R7 l-iker home game.

Dates and sites for the local 
basketball schools are June 
30  Redondo; July Ifi Haw 
thorne; and July 20   South 
Torrance

Pre-registration is the only 
requirement for the free In 
structional seaalons.

trve Elroy Hirsch. on, we saw Snow thtow and

family to enjoy, free of 
charge, a track-side variety 

w L PCI. ot>|8how and many special fea 
tures has been issued by Hoi

,

Head coach George Alien, awful lot of downfie'd blocks 
If. noting the signing*, indic-jand he can really catch that 
aleri he is more than satisfied) ball in traffic!" 
*ith (he abilities of this,..   , . N». vna. TO.
^ 'Tontiiiv Mt t>im*M S7 ItVHi g 
apOUp i M arhi,_ MrKra'.tr 44 S4I 4

"Few rlubs in the National 
blague will have ai much bal 
ance and all-around talent at 
the receiving positions." Al 
ien commented rp t - 

"1 rate McKeever right at the I O t , 
t»p of the NFL's ttgnt ends 
Certainly there is no rrore de- Poln' leaders Don Thomas 
^rmined blocker at thatposi-^f El Cajon and Paul Jones

iiln-r City ....... 1 ID .J30
VMUrday'a PUtulta 

T»i rani-i- :t. Culv»r lily 1. 
n.i-rtv Hllln II. Mornlncmilo 
It..lime Illllii . I 1^-ualiifM 0

Oam«i Thuradty 
Tnrran. -f al MurnlniiiKl* 
Hnlllnt Hllln al f'llv.r Cut 
lrf«iln»»i al Btvrrlv Hill.

fox hunting exhibition, a wild 
animal race and trick riding 
and roping by the Montie 
Montana family. There will

lywood Park, the colorfulibe a second show on Sunday 
"track of the lakes and flow-'at 2 p.m.
ers" in Inglewood. 

| The show and "open house" 
'activities will take place Sat- 
 urday and Sunday, and there
will be something entertain

Mike Walden 

To Broadcast 

KNX

I from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

On the side there will be 
pony rides for (he youngsters, 
a series of racing motion pic 
tures in the clubhouse and 
the Hailbird Theatre, bus

ing going on all day long tours of the stable area walk-
ing tours of the mutual de

In a peculiar baseball si u- 
ation in Metropolitan Confer 
ence history, the suspense is 
building although the chain 
pionship has been decided

..-..,, ....  r -~ ... ...- . - 'v nn nauio in i/>s /\ngeies
»gue in total catches last night s 100 lap CRA Sprint Wa|den w|11 hand , e bBroa(t 
ttr with 44 even though he Car Spruig (hamp.onsh p casl dutjM (m RNX Rad ,o, 
ilued two full games ; rai-e at Ascot I'ark !n (,ar Smitlltll. n (. a | ifonii, Trojlni

s S

Mjl|e Walden radio fele

The weekend events, known partment, jockeys quarters 
as Hollywood Park Preview! and ot ner areas usually re 
Davs, herald the approach nfiithcted. 
Hollypark's annual 55-day|   __..:...  - 
thoroughbred racing season. 1 
opening next Wednesday .

Both the Saturday and Sunit uiiiivu uii'inci "i mui |/uoi«i -   -,--.  .  __. .. u ..^ v Mike Walden rao,io *eie-i t*" 1 '! i»*c .^oiuiuay anu ouu- -^ TA 
on anywhere and he ranked, 0 ' Torrance will head a 50-l v j g(o gDort scagter ioir.s KNX d»y programs will open with HV 111 

fnong the top 15 in the car field Jnnex. Saturday! /{, RS R^io in ' '- --- ....-- = .- <

M< K* nxi? 3h

0

j
.. .. ......M

by Inning*
r-uivar city *. w> mo n~a 4 ? 
Tnrranc. . . ...100 110 i 3 ^ n

RBI-J->hnaon Intermlll. Grain 
ill SB Klirs (J) Don<*l»y DP 
F. inl»y M.-Konrl* Kllni I" 
l-rn.il! HP 7,i.-mk» hv MMtam

ir H n «* so ••

Fantastic Cerritos ColU 
officially nailed down he 
tile by scoring two confer 
ences victories last ueek 
eliminate (second-place Kl

geiset a 2-niile record in

ran their unbeaten streak 
32 game*.

Sellers Runs 
9:34 to Set

MIKE SKLLKRS 
Mike Sellers of West High

Compton Invitational
the 

track
and field meet Saturday. His

to lime of 934 broke a 1965 
;a-!record of 9:45 set by 

mino from contention Yesler- Schraham of San Marcos. 
dav the Falcons beat East Jeff Palmer ran 523 in the 
L.A . fl-4 

In doing so. the Kale mi
440 for his best time. Scot! 
Steele and Jack Sturnacle 
had puts of S2'8" and 52'SVt" 
in the meet. '

Tommy (McDonald) Is a 'I*' 1"*
>p competitor aiul, v^iinm; The premium starts al B lit) 
lorn tile Bears. I can say it |) in , precenVtl byL_t|

AnBe|es I the daily free public mornine
workouts of the thorough Nick Thomas of Gardena. 
D "'eds in training for the race; will have a ten point lead on

Inhiwon (WiSV, 
ftlurp* . IV, 
Mflmtii il.) .4

Trojans 
coverage ol the University ol 
lootliull and liu-sketbull as well 
a* dail) .spoils porgniin.s on 
KNX

conn's tii KNX Iron
;he; Thomas, who won bin firstlMilwaukee, Wisconsin, where 
ect,CRA feature of the year at'through I9B5, he was the 
r." ; Phoenix last Saturday niglit,'"voice" of the University of

meeting. These will be fol j.j e rry Meiseiuuhl of Itedomlol W/; . I'».i5i»
IriUH.I 'll II) B 111 l»u « UKrit'K: .. . . .L. . . i_ " Illn I 4lll

Two Motorcycle Eventsi *
On Ascot Park Agenda

A double-header of motor- 1 Sammy Tanner is the favor 
cycle racing action is set for \\ f f0r the flat-track action. 
Fr^'y^nlSf.tUrd>y eve"f18'The "Flying Flea" has been

lowed ;il 10 a.m. by a series; lu>ai. h wlu. u , hl>y l.,. |s| , |n

nice to have linn on our runs on the '.* r.ille~oval trt 
ide now He c»uglit a lot ol 7 p in 
lasses (67 to rank 2nd in the 
IFL) last year and we «*pe 
lm to catch a lot this year.' mot-nix last Saturday niglit, '"voice" of the University
The new head coach also, leads Jones, younger brotheriwisconMn football and bask 

«i lea ted he did not feeliof Indianapoli* winnor Par- ethall broadcasts on WTMJ 
tope's great 1964 rookie Res- nelll by a scant 4 nointsiaml WTMJ-TV.

llenson calling them just nsjA.H.A. Kiguro U Slock Car
he does throughout the sea- i racing program at Ascot Park
son during the official daily in (iardena.
programs i Thomas will be after his 

Following the training races . , . ,  , , h 
... . *. .. , u i second feature win of the

will be the big hvo-houri

>n was » 
Calawba 
ined foi

"fluke" The B-5
Claw" was 
the entire

Side- 
1965

going into Satuidav night's' | n I9ri3, he was swlected 
100 lap mam event which,bv NBC Radio to broadcast

trackside variety show includ-;year '" tne ni8 ht ' s 2°-' a P 
main event, while Meiscnzahling many features, among 

them square dancing on 
horseback, an ostricn race.

carries 100 points to (he win- the Rose Bowl game play-by- trick horse acts by in Ap-
play. ipaloosa and an Arabian, Shet

guns fnr his third Figure 8 
triumph of the season. Thorn 
as has 290 points to Meisen 
zahl's 280

AI La Ur>v <MK!
Tuppa KfgKUs won two] 

West Coast slo-pikh games 
at Lakewood last weekend. 
The scores were 9-3 and 11-0.

j-rammfd the regular Kr 
evening session of Put t 
racing over the half

the tourist-trophy bikes 
take over for their chase 
the rugged steeplechase

Tappa Keggas will compete tourse
in the IB-team Armed Forces) The steeplechasers compete 
Tournament May 21 ind 22 ionce a month, on the

Tapa K«»ai
I ,»V e»TK)<T

... ..318 Oil 1 » M 
... (mi mi n n «

MIIHirll. Pr*ntl»t ll 

\t\j m\ ( III*
IVkl IW IV » I

a nrt Mllrh«ll Sl»n

More than 200 rider*

both shows.

^a I competition this season. 
;at.k Hut, fortunately for the op- 
mile position Tanner doesn't delve

I Ml fll^ «*»»,» ..... -- — •- ...-.-

strip Th«n on Satunliv night I'" 1" lne mysteries of steeple- 
    chasing Here, Skip van t*eu- 

wen, Dick Hammer. Eddie 
Mulder and Ralph White are 
rated most likely to pick up 
first money.

first <• Tanner's flat-track opposi
Saturday evening ol each tion will include Dan Haaby, 
mopth. Mert Lawwill, Guy Louis, Ed-

are die Hammond. Chris Draayer, 
for Al Gunter. White, Mulder and 

i Jim Nicholson.


